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Certification
Under penalties ot perlr.rryr, t ce,tify tnif

Here

Enter your r,t ,n rn
backup withhordinq. roi ino,uiorair. in . i. g;"5ri;ljorr,so",ar security numbe-r (SSN). However, for a
:"":ifl:i]iSi":?E#l?j;""J?Lllr::-13,:*""::1,yiJ"1,n" instructions ror parl r rater For otheriiilff;l is vour emprover ioentiticitiJi;;;JiiiNift;;,"J'J';;i';:;JT,i,il,l;iii?"'i#,rliL", 

"Note: lf the account is in more than one name, see the instructions for line i . Also see what Name andNumber To Give the Requester tor guroetin;s-;;;;." number to enter.

rnstructjons on page 3):

Exempt payee code (if any)

Exemption from FATCA repoftirrg
code (if any)

tAppres la accaunts mantaned outstde the U S )
Fequester's nam--noIOore.s 1optiffi

o^", l//5/q-t
. Form 1099-DlV (dividends, including thtse from stocks or mutualfunds)

Give Form to the
requester. Oo not
send to the lRS.
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1' The number shown on thi: foll is.my correct taxpayer identification number (or 
I 
am waiting for a number to be issued to me); and

2' I am not subject to backup withholding 0""u""' ia r 
lT-exempt t;;;;;;; withhording, Lriorl .."" 

""t been notrfied by the rnternar RevenueffffiJii:ti::lli[#:';"Jlil;:[* y;$iliJ;s as a resurt or a rairure to report a, inieresi o,- J,ii"no., or (c) the rns.nas notir-ied me that r am
3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below); and4 The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (if any) indicating that r am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct.certification instructions' You must cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the rRS that you are currentry subject to backup withhording because
you have failed to repo. all iltel1t ang oi'io""ot 

"'llur tax return. ro, ,uri 
"riui"iransactions, it.r'i oo". ."t appry. For mortgage interest paid,

acquisltion or abandonment of secured properly. canJe-llation of oebt, coninortii". t" an individuar ,"tii"r*t uirungement (rRA), and generary, paymentsother than interest and dividends' vou J; ;;i;;;;;io+n tn. 
"",,iti."iio"nlt-ri'you mrst provide your 

"orr""t 
TrN. see the instructi6ns for part ,, Iater.

General I
Section references are to th% lnternal Revenue-Code unless otherwisenoted.noted' ',Form 1099-MISC (various types of income, prizes, awards, or gross
Future developments. For the latest information ?bout develonmcntc 

proceeds)

related to Form w-9 and its instruction",.r"i 
".6;.];;;;;;;;'- ,'Form 1099-B (stock or mutual fund sates and certarn otherafter they were published , go to www.irs govtformilj6l.- transactions by brokers)

. Form 1099-5 (proceeds from real estate transactions)
o Form 1099-K (merchant card and third party network transactions). Form 1098 (home mortosge interest), 109g_E (student loan tnterest),1098-T (tuition)
. Form 1099-C (canceled debt)
. Form 1099-4 (acquisition or abandonment of secured property)

^,,9,:".Fom 
W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (including a residentalren). to provide your correct TlN.

lf you do not return Form W_g to the requester with a TlN, you might

f;suoiect 
to backup withhotding. Se" wrj"ii.lri[up wttnh-oroing,"

Purpose of Form
An individual or entrtv (Form_W-9 requester) who is required to file aninformation return wiih the tRS musi;;i;i;'v"ri""rr"o taxpayeridentif ication number (TtN) which may be t"l;;";i;i ;""urity number(SSN). individuat raxpayer rdentification rr.irt.'"iilirirf . adopriontaxpayer identification number (ATIN). or 

"rpfoylr. 
,O'un,ification number(ElN), to repon on an information return the u.n,irnt plio to you, or otheramount reportable on an informatton return. Examples of informationreturns include. but are not limited to. tfre tottowin[ 
--

. Form 1099-lNT (interest earned or paid)

' 3i:*ff3:::li:,H fo,. f"d"

n lndjvidual/sole proprlelor or
single-member LLC

! i-lmitea liability company Enter the tax classjfication (c=c corporation. S=S corporation, p=partnership) >Note: check the approorjate box in the lrne above for the tax classjfication of the single-member owner. oo ,* 
"r,,""-"k

LLC rf the LLC rs classriied as a single-memr"iLic ,.ril" o,"r"griJ"d rr".;,n" 
"*r'"1r","* the owner of the LLC rs1T,tlil:[""f,?:li l;'i 3;'n"lo"o 

trom tr,e o*n"i i",-ii s. r"oJor];; il,il;;. b,;",irrse, a sinsre-member LLC that_-.,, o*-,r-^^j-^+-,.^r:-,,- 
n"rshouldchecktheappropriareoortortn"lurl"r.rii"ii"rof 

itsowner.

5 Address O

7436 West parkside Drive
6 City, state, anOTlp 

"ooe
Boardman, Ohio 44512
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